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. BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
December 12, I98O 
Dr. Peter Schroeder (English) and Dr. Eugene Garver 
(Philosophy) have been awarded National Endowment 
for the Humanities fellowships for the 1981-82 aca­
demic year. 
Only kO such fellowships were awarded and Cal State Is the only Institution In 
the United States whose faculty won two of them. 
Dr. Schroeder will spend his year researching and writing about the develop­
ment of literary dialogue from the Medieval through Renaissance periods. Dr. 
Garver will Investigate contemporary rhetoric with the goal of Improving the 
teaching of writing at all educational levels. 
Dr. Carver's project Is linked with a two-quarter sabbatical he will take this 
academic year to research the same subject and with a four-year grant to the 
^ college from the NEH to develop better methods of teaching students to write. 
The fellowships provide up to $20,000 In salary replacement for the fellowship 
year. Additional funds for research expenses can be requested from the NEH. 
Approximately $2,800 was distributed from the Fire 
Victims Relief Fund this week to the 12 faculty, 
staff and students who lost their homes In the fire. 
B u t  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  b e  t h e  e n d  o f  I t .  
Another $200 donation arrived after the distribution was made and there Is a 
chance that other donations will come, possibly from off campus. Donations 
have been received from Individuals and departments at Cal State, Domlnguez 
Hills. The Cal State Associates and ASB also made donations and the Alumni 
Association Ladicated- it wUX_aJso contribute ^ the fund. 
The fire victims shared equally In the fund. A three-member committee com­
posed of Faculty Senate Chair Judy Rymer, Dean of Students Kent Monroe and 
Personnel Officer Oscar Jackson made the official distribution. 
Further donations will be distributed to the fire victims as they accumulate. 
m 
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CAL STATE PROFS 
WIN NEH FELLOWSHIPS 
$2800 DISTRIBUTED 
To FIRE VICTIMS 
Each of the families received about $258 from the money which had been donated 
up to the day of distribution. 
V r c 9 i b c n t ' $  J '  
In f§e mifesf of f§e frobifionat joy of £§0 6ott6ay sea­
son, Mrs. ?fau an6 I recognize f^e misfortunes w^ic^ 
Qave befallen our colleagues anb stubents. TU^ile f^eir 
glabness is tempereb by f^e loss of ^omes anb possess-ions, 
we rejoice t^af no lives omong our campus families were 
lost. We extenb to all our best wis^e^s for t$e coming 
New IJear. Kopefully, it will be a year in w^ic? personal 
trageby can be tumeb into a new beginning. 
l^resibenf Jo6n M. Pfan 
R 
CHRISTMAS COFFEES t rad i t ional  Chr is tmas cof fees or  par t ies ,  he ld  
y  U U TN r ty  on a bu l  1 d lng-by-bui ld lng bas is ,  are to  be sched-
10 DE HELD UEC I  Tuesday,  Dec.  23. Years ago,  when the 
co l lege was smal ler ,  a l l  employees gathered in  one 
locat ion for  cof fee and cook ies.  In  more recent  years,  each bu i ld ing,  or  
depar tments  w i th in  bu i ld ings,  has ar ranged i ts  own event .  
The campus w i l l  take a four-day Chr is tmas break 
Dec.  25-28. Dec.  25. Chr is tmas,  is  a legal  ho l i ­
day.  Dec.  26 wi l l  be taken as an in- l ieu hol iday 
rep lac ing Veterans Day,  a  legal  ho l iday which the 
campus d id  not  observe.  
A l l  campus o f f ices wi l l  be c losed for  the fou i  day weekend wi th  on ly  essen­
t ia l  employees work ing.  
FND OF YFAR BRINGS with the end o f  the year  w i l l  come the end o f  
^  n  n "  any 1980 personal  leave days remain ing unused.  
lND UF rERSONAL JAY Every Cal  State employee h i red before Dec.  31 is  
ent i t led to  a day (or  por t ion o f  a  day in  the 
case o f  par t - t ime employees)  o f  leave.  
Any such personal  leave day not  taken by Dec.  31 is  los t .  I t  cannot  be 
carr ied in to  the new year .  
CAMPUS TO GO ON 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
BULLETIN to  TAKE BREAK The next  issue o f  the campus Bul le t in  w i l l  be 
d is t r ibuted Jan.  2. There w i l l  be no Bul le­
tin Dec. 19 or Dec. 26. Items for the Jan. 2 
i ssue should be sent  in  wr i t ing to  the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  by 
noon Dec.  30.  
Payday is  Wednesday,  December  31 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
To BE DISTRIBUTED TODAY 
This  leaves the type larger ,  
o f f ice.  
The typ ing o f  the d i rectory  was done on the word-process ing equipment  In  the 
Foundat ion Of f ice.  The In format ion Is  now s tored on d isks,  which w i l l  enable 
next  fp l l ' s  d i rectory  to  be produced more rap id ly  by typ ing correct ions and 
addi t ions,  ra ther  than the ent i re  book.  Th is  year  the d i rectory  was pr in ted 
in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
The 1980-81 Telephone Di rectory ,  to  be d is­
t r ibuted today,  has a new look.  The d i rec­
tory  is  larger ,  wi th  the page s ize be ing the 
same as the c i ty  or  s ta te  ATSS d i rector ies.  
A new feature Is  a l i s t ing of  employees by 
SPECIAL PHONE NUMBERS AS usual ,  spec ia l  phones w in  be ins ta l led in  
Qct  Pr tD Dci -Tc-TDATTAM gymnaslum for  reg is t ra t ion Jan.  2  and 5 so 
oET rOR KEGISTRATION schools  and depar tments  whose personnel  w i l l  be 
temporar i ly  re located can s t i l l  be reached for  
bus iness.  The spec ia l  temporary  numbers are:  
Academic P lanning/Regis t rar—7310 
Admi n ls t ra t  ion—7701 
Bursar—7505 
Educat  ion—7770 
F inanc ia l  A id—77^5 
Human I t les- -768l  
Natura l  Sc iences—7650 
Socia l  and Behaviora l  Sc lences--7620 
Uni t  Val idat ion—7303 
In  addi t ion,  these phone l ines wi l l  be Insta l led in  the Lower  Commons for  
la te  reg is t ra t ion:  
Bursar—7500 
Schools—7639 
Schools—76^0 
Regis t ra t ion w i l l  run f rom I I  a.m.-6 p .m. ,  Jan.  2  and I I  a.m.-6:30 p.m. ,  Jan.  
5 w i th  a lunch break f rom 1-3:30 p.m.  Late reg is t ra t ion and program changes 
w i l l  be accepted f rom 9 a.m.-6:30 p.m. ,  Jan.  7 ' "8  In  the Lower  Commons.  
JOE LONG CONTRIBUTED "ENT ion was Inadver tent ly  over looked In  the re-
Tn Ri r\r\r\ TID T v/c  Tr\r\ cent story  on the campus b lood dr ive o f  the 
10 DLOOD URIVEy 100 cont r ibut ion o f  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea­
t ion 's  Joe Long.  Long,  in  addi t ion to  donning 
a Dracula costume and p lay ing the par t  around the donor  center ,  donated an 
In t ramura l  T-sh i r t  to  the post -dr ive drawings.  The T-sh i r t ,  inc identa l ly ,  
was won by s tudent  R i ta  George.  
FIRE VICTIMS A four th  s tudent ,  Olanne Br i ley ,  has been added to  the 
Ul l  l i s t  o f  facu l ty ,  s ta f f  and s tudents  who los t  the i r  homes ST UPDATED f i re .  Judy Cruz f rom the School  o f  Educat ion has 
been removed f rom the v ic t im l is t  s ince her  home was not  
dest royed.  
OPEN HOUSE s ix  facu l ty  and s ta f f  had ear ly  Chr is tmas when the i r  names 
^  SUCCESS were drawn for  pr izes a t  the Bookstore 's  open house.  
The pr ize winners were Howard Dexter  (Music) ,  who won a 
Polaro id  camera;  Jack McDonnel l  (Bus iness Admin is t ra t ion) ,  AM/FM casset te  
recorder / rad io ;  Ted Krug (F inanc ia l  A id) ,  b lender ;  E la ine Haugen (Admiss ions 
and Records) ,  a  br ie fcase;  Saro jam Mankau (B io logy) ,  $10 g i f t  cer t i f icate;  
and Lydia Sul l ivan (Computer  Center) ,  $10 g i f t  cer t i f icate.  
The Bookstore p lans to  make the open house an annual  event .  
NORTH SIDE LOOKING volunteer  he lp  has been requested for  e f for ts  to  
r  w IT c  c  c lean up debr is  and to  f i l l  and s tack sandbags in  
ROR VOLUNTEERS nor thern par t  o f  San Bernard ino.  Anyone in­
terested in  he lp ing need on ly  s ign up a t  the Wi ld-
wood Park Volunteer  Post  a t  AOth and Waterman.  The people there w i l l  g ive 
each vo lunteer  a job and prov ide t ranspor ta t ion to  the work s i te .  
This  e f for t  is  in  addi t ion to  the co l lege 's  vo lunteer  l i s t .  Jeanne Hogenson 
in  the Act iv i t ies  Of f ice is  compi l ing a l i s t  of  co l lege employees w i l l ing to  
he lp  co l leagues c lear  the i r  proper ty  and erect  sandbag wal ls  to  protect  
against  f looding and mud s l ides.  Anyone in terested may ca l l  Ms.  Hogenson a t  
7^07.  
Because there is  a shor tage o f  equipment ,  the Wi ldwood Park vo lunteer  center  
asks that  those who have them take shovels .  Anyone p lanning to  s tay through 
meal  t ime should pack a sack lunch.  
The most  c r i t ica l  need a t  the moment  i s  for  people to  f i l l  and s tack sandbags 
PERSONALS The co l lege communi ty  congratu la tes Dr .  Eugene Carver  
(Phi losophy)  on h is  marr iage Dec.  5  to  Jane Bennet t  o f  
Crest i  ine.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Char les Hand Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
SLIM JAG VENTJ CAL STATE BROWNS THE s u m  J a g  VENT SHUT out THE LONG 
T.  .  X Shots  to  capture the "To i le t  Bowl , "  
TAKE INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL TITLES playof f  for  THE INTRAMURAL coed 
f lag footba l l  championship.  In  the 
men's  d iv is ion,  the Cal  State Browns turned back the Tokay T ide for  the cham­
p ionship.  
Shandin and Letha l  Dose were e l iminated In  the semi f ina l  p layof fs  in  the coed 
d iv is ion whi le  the Green Machine and Just  For  Fun were the semi f ina l  conten­
ders In  the men's div is ion.  
Coming up on the in t ramura l  ca lendar  are a f loor  hockey puck shoot  dur ing 
reg is t ra t ion,  and basketba l l ,  vo l leybal l  and sk i  rac ing dur ing winter  quar ter .  
The days on which in t ramura l  vo l leybal l  w i l l  be p layed have been changed f rom 
Mondays to  Wednesdays.  Games w i l l  be p layed f rom 7""8 p .m.  and 8-9 p.m.  
CSCSB NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY 'T 'S THE POUCY OF CALIFORNIA 
State Col lege,  San Bernard ino to  
employ,  advance in  employment  
and o therwise t reat  a l l  employees and appl icants  for  employment  w i thout  re­
gard to  race,  co lor ,  re l ig ion,  sex,  age,  nat ional  or ig in ,  phys ica l  or  men­
ta l  handicap,  or  because the Ind iv idual  is  a d isabled or  Vietnam-era 
veteran.  
Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino has estab l ished an Af f i rmat ive 
Act ion Program to  promote the employment  and advancement  in  employment  o f^  
groups spec i f ica l ly  ident i f ied by s ta tu te  and regulat ion,  inc lud ing minor i ­
t ies ,  females,  qual i f ied handicapped ind iv iduals ,  qual i f ied d isabled vet ­
erans,  and Vietnam-era veterans.  
Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino 's  po l icy  o f  non-d iscr iminat ion and 
a f f i rmat ive act ion appl ies to  a l l  leve ls  o f  employment  and a l l  personnel^  
pract ices,  inc lud ing but  not  l imi ted to  the fo l lowing;  recru i tment ,  h i r ing,  
upgrading,  demot ion,  forms o f  compensat ion inc lud ing ra tes o f  pay,  benef i ts ,  
t ransfer ,  layof f  and re turn f rom layof f ,  terminat ion,  and t ra in ing,  educa­
t ional ,  soc ia l  and recreat ional  programs.  
I t  is  the responsib i l i ty  o f  every  member o f  Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San 
Bernard ino management  to  ensure e f fect ive implementat ion o f  a f f i rmat ive 
act ion in  a l l  personnel  act ions.  The responsib i l i t ies  for  repor t ing and 
moni tor ing the ef fect iveness o f  our  program have been ass igned to  Dean James 
D.  Thomas for  Academic and Academic Admin is t ra tors ,  and to  Mr.  Oscar  Jackson 
for  Staf f .  Should you have any quest ions regard ing th is  po l icy ,  p lease con­
tact  Dean Thomas a t  (71^)  887"7517 or  Mr.  Jackson a t  (71 ' i )  887"7205* 
SPEAKING OUT Pr.  Rober t  Cramer (Psychology)  spoke Dec.  9 to  members o f  
the San Gorgonio High School  s tudent  body on "Careers In  
Psychology"  a t  San Gorgonio High School .  
Dr .  Marv in  Frost  (Geography)  lec tured on "Mounta in  Weather"  Dec.  3  to  a c lass 
In  bas ic  mounta ineer ing sponsored by the Sier ra  Club in  Rivers ide.  
Dr .  Ernest  Garc ia  (Educat ion)  spoke before the Uptown L ions Club in  San 
Bernard ino Dec.  9  on "Educat ion:  Ten Years Hence."  
Dr .  Ward McAfee (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences)  spoke Dec.  9  before the 
Amer ican Assoc ia t ion o f  Ret i red Persons in  Ria l to .  His  top ic  was " In terest ing 
Facts  f rom Cal i forn ia  His tory . "  
NOTEWORTHY Carolyn Mar t in  (Phys l  ca l  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  has re­
ce ived cer t i f icat ion f rom the Amer ican Junior  Bowl ing Congress 
to  coach and ins t ruct  jun ior  bowlers .  
Dr .  Mi re i l le  G.  Rydel l  (French)  has been named by the San Bernard ino mayor  to  
the c i ty 's  In ternat ional  Counci l  Board o f  Di rectors .  She had prev ious ly  served 
on the In ternat ional  Counci l  as a  counci l  member.  The counci l  oversees the 
c i ty 's  re la t ions wi th  other  countr ies.  
PERSONNEL 
New to  the co l lege:  
Fu l l - t ime,  temporary  
Kr is ta  D.  Longswor th 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Records,  ex t .  7317 
Temporary  promot ion 
Mary E.  Chouinard 
C l e r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I M A  
Records,  ex t .  7305 
Lef t  the co l  lege:  
Thomas Chr is t ie  
Job Locat ion and Development  Of f icer  
F i n a n c i a l  A i d  
Jan ice Br is tow 
Cler i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I M A  
Records 
Matern i ty  Leave 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Teacher—Salary  $5.^6/hr . ;  apply  by 
2  p.m.  Dec.  19;  temp,  to  approx.  
June 15» 1981.  Avai lab le  Jan.  1 ,  
1981.  
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Secretary  A—Salary  $1110-$1330/mo. ;  
apply  by 2 p .m.  Dec.  19;  temp,  to  
June 30,  1981.  
